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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO WOMEN FOLK 

* FASHION NOTES * 

Veils are plain and figured meshes 
with ribbon borders. 

Sheer blouses are sprinkled with 
small embroidered squares. 

White chinchilla is as much liked 
as ever for babies'  coats. 

Many of the new gowns are made 
with front and back alike. 

Many of the simpler evening frocks 
have close skirts of accordion pleat
ing. 

Knitted worsted sport dresses are 
combined with woll jersey and ve-
lour. 

The short skirt has gone Into ob
livion—everything now reaches to the 
ankles. 

A simple evening gown or green 
"twill" has three trains of brown 
muslin. 

Separate collars of fur for the un-
trimmed suit are of all  sorts and 
shapes. 

Georgette frocks now appear in 
gray, tan, blue, pink, taupe and 
browns. 

New waists of Georgette are rir>t 
to have metal embroidery mixed with 
their silks. 

Satins and silks, plain and figured, 
combine effectively and serviceablv 
with the wool of an old gown or a 
small amount of new material.  

WESTERN WOMAN GETS 
FIRST FEDERAL POST 

\ 

* RECIPES + 

War Frosting. 
One-half cup white Karo syrup, 2 

tablespoons water, 1 egg, 2 teaspoon« 
butter,  y2  teaspoon Mapleine. Boil 
the sugar and water until  it  snaps 
when tested in cold water: take from 
fire and add Mapleine. Stir until  it  
grains; pour in small patty pans and 
let stand until  cold. This is good, 
pure candy for children. The recipe 
is also much used to make sugar for 
church bazaars and socials. 

Potato Puffs. 
Two cups mashed potato, two eggs, 

one-half cup milk, one teaspoon salt,  
one cup grated cheesc. Add the milk 
to the potato and beat until  thorough
ly blended. Add the beaten eggs and 
salt,  gradually adding the grated 
cheesie. Bake in buttered tins 
ramekins in a slow oven. 

Bean Souffle. 
One cupful of strained bean pulp, 

one-half teaspoon of salt,  one-
half cupful of sweet milk, three egg 
one-half teaspoonful of paprika Add 
milk to bean pulp and heat,  remove 
from fire, and while hot add yolk 
of eggs and beat until  smooth. When 
cool add stiffly beaten whites and 
seasoning and bake in a deep, but
tered dish. 

Dressing Tartare. 
One cupful of butterijiilk salad dress 

ing, one-quarter teaspoonful of cel
ery seed, one tablespoonftil  of capers 
or pickled nasturtium seeds, one ta
blespoonftil  of piccalilli ,  three stuffed 
olives, sliced; one tablespoonftil  cf 
tomato catsup, one teasnoonful of 
horseradish (optional).  Combine in 
the order given and serve with fish, 
cabbage, cauliflower and beef, plain 
Tettuce, cheese or tomato jelly salad. 

Apple Sauce. 
When making apple sauce don't  

peel the apples; you waste the real 
flavor of the fruit,  making an in
sipid sauce. Wash the apples, cut in 
halves, and with the npplianee for 
cutting out potato and carrot balls 
quickly remove the apple core from 
the halves. Cook, then press through 
the fruit and potato ricer, which re
moves the skins, but leaves that fine 
flavor which is lost by paring the 
fruit.  Then add the sugar. 

Raisin Pie. 
Wash one heaping cup of seedless 

raisins, put in a saucepan with one 
and a half cups of cold water, brine* 
slowly to a boil,  add on" heaning ta
blespoon of sugar, small quarter tea-

Mrs. Francis C Axtell is the 
first woman In the United States 
to ever have been appointed to a 
federal commission by an execu
tive order of the president She 
is chairman of the United State? 
employes' compensation commis
sion. s She iB from Washington 
state. 

spoon of salt,  and one tablespoon of 
corn starch which has been mixed 
with a little cold water. Boil two 
minutes, take from stove and squeeze 
the juice- of one-half lemon in it .  
Pour into a pie tin which has been 
lined with crust; while hot, cover, 
brush top with cold water and bake 
in a hot oven until  brown. 

Prune Pudding. # 

Beat the yolks of three eggs until  
light, add gradually one-half cup of 
sifted again with , one teaspoon of 
ly beaten whites. Flavor with one 
teaspoon of vanilla and add three-
fourths cup of sifted flour mixed and 
sitfed again with one teaspoon of 
baking powder and one-eighth tea
spoon of salt.  Chop finely 12 large 
cooked prunes from which the stones 
have been removed and add one-half 
cup of sugar and one tablespoon of 
lemon juice. Butter a baking dish, 
turn in the prune mixture, cover with 
the batter and bake about 25 minutes 
in a hot oven. 

Corn Timbales. 
Stir three tablespoonfuls of corn-

meal into a half a cupful of cold milk 
and add one teaspoonful of salt and 
half a teaspoonful of paprika; then 
blend in slowly two cupfuls of hot 
milk. Cook and stir over boiling water 
until  the mixture thickens, remove 
from the firc  and add one tablespoon-
fill  of melted oleo, two well-beaten 
eggs and one cupful of raw corn pulp. 
Turn into greased baking dishes 
(individual),  set on several thick
nesses of paper in a pan of boiling 
water and cook util  firm. 

+ HOUSEHOLD HINTS * 

Creamed potatoes with cheese make 
a pleasant change. 

Dried corn is much more excellent 
than canned corn. 

Egg stains may be removed from 
spoons by common salt.  

If curtains do not draw easily, rub 
the pole with paraffin. 

Cold slaw may be improved by 
cupful of chopped celery. 

Onions stuffed with minced ham 
are a good luncheon dish. 

Eggs in potato nests are a good 
substitute for eggs on toast.  

When baking sweet potatoes melt 
a little lard and grease them all 
over. This toughens the skin and 
they will not crack or burst.  

When cooking rice, if i t  is wanted 
very dry, use just enough water to 
cover rice. After it  begins to swell,  
sprinke with boiling water and it  
will be perfectly dry and well done. 

KJeep a number of small safety, 
pins on hand. When an eye unex
pectedly comes off a garment and 
there is no time to sew one on, try 
this: Insert a small safety pin 
the under side of the goods, leaving 
just enough of the pin exposed on 
top to slip the hook into it  as a loop 

Yarn that has been used and rav
eled out may be revived to look like 
new by steaming. Wrap the yarn 
in a cloth and place it  in a steamer 
the required time and it will be as 
fluffy as ever. A colander set over 
a pan of hot water will answer the 
same purpose. 

MIDWAY ITEMS. 
H. A. Oeder attended a meeting of 

the Canyon County Farmers Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co , in Caldwll,  Tues
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Luse and sons of 
Parma have moved to Midway and arc 
at present at the F. N. I,use home. 
Mr. Luse has been transferred from 
the O. S. L. office at Parma to the 
Nampa office. 

James Waters has accctcd a osition 
at King's Meat Market in Nampa and 
began his duties Monday. 

Mrs. W. A. Hoobler terminated a 
two weeks visit  at the J.  F. Riskemire 
home and went to Nampa Monday 
evening, where she will visit  friends 

few davs before returning to her 
home in Boise. 

Mrs. J.  F. Riskemire and Mrs. W. 
A. Hoobler were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Tda Sims of Nampa Friday. 

Mliss: Lenona Waters commenced 
work at Napper and Mainard's store 
in Nampa, Tuesday. 

We will have a beautiful display of 
trimmed and tailored hats, commenc
ing February 15th. You are cordially 
invited to attend. M. F. Gilgan-
Sarchet. 2-7 2-14 

Owner of neat bungalow leaving 
city, offers this attractive S. 'room, 
work, wired for electric hewt, and 
basement. Lawn and garage. Well 
located. For quick sale $2500. At
tractive terms. A. L. Murphy, Cald
well,  Idaho.—Adv. 

A. L. Murphy, fire insurance.—Adv 

Training Little Children 

hildftn cah be employed. ^Each child 
may well have ft space the yard 
allotted to .him for planting and tend
ing a little garden of his very own. 

All kinds of ourfloot, jfaptt can be 
played in the yard and the children 
can romp to their hearts '  content. For 
t he  young children, games with a rub- aiiamcu 
ber ball or withJ>ean bag^are (mm W* to 080)0001 
best. 

Older children enjoy having a swing 
but it  is likely to be dangerous for the 
little ones when they arc ruilîli . ' lS 
heedlessly about. 

Play Materials. 
Almost all children have wooden 

blocks of one kind or another to phy 
with and they scarcely need to be 
shown what to do with them. They 
love to make such things as houses, 
trains, trolley cars, buildings, bridges, 
and furniture. Any materials that 
lend themselves to representation of 
this kind are a delight to children. 
Kindergarten tablets (round, square 
oblong and triangular pieces of wood 
of the dimension of one inch) can lie 
used for representing many things; 
also colored sticks and slats of differ
ent lengths, and seeds of different 
varieties. A catalogue of kindergar
ten materials will be sent upon re-
nuest by Milton Bradley Companv 
Snrincrfield, Mass.,  or bv E. Steiger ft-
Co., 49 Murray street,  New York 

In the same way, children enjov 
representing objects in clav. and bv 
drawing and painting. Clav work, 
however, is better left for school bv. 
mothers who have much to do, as 
work in this material recmires consid
erable attention and directton. 

Please pass this" article on to a 
friend and thus help Uncle Sam reach 
all (he mothers of the country. 

"MELBOURNE MAJOR" 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION 

Photograph and Description in Sail 
Lake Tribune—Mr. P. V. 

Kelly is Owner. 

XLV.—BY MRS. KATHARINE CHURCH SOLOMONS. 

The routine duties of the wife and 
mother are the same in practically all 
homes. Food has to be purchased and 
prepared: the house has to be kept 
clean a.nd in order; there is shopping 
to be done, atso sewing, mending and 
washing—a big item in families with 
young children—and there are the 
children. '  

Ratine Makes Bid to Stay 
m 

W. «... 

v» 

ïîiî  M 
«... '* mak'n* a bid for a return to popularity In froclu 
for the comtnf Mason, it la the material employed in this neat and 
eerrleeable walking gown, and Is one of faahlon'a latest offerings for 
the girl who is going "Palm Beach ing" or Into the Southland durin* 
the cold months of the North. " 

Very often the mother would seem 
to have little time or strength to spend 
other than in attention to the chil 
dren's actpal physical care and re 
quirements, and yet by a little wise 
thinking and arranging she can start 
many plays and occupations which 
will not only give the children pleas
ure and teach them how to do things 
but result in a quieter, easier and 
more joyous task for herself.  

The Home Atmosphere. 
One of the most helpful factors 

the harmonious development of 
mother-and-child life is a right atti
tude of mind. It  is,  of course, most 
desirable that it  be.one of content 
mont and peace; but too often moth
ers ,  in  addi t ion to  the work of  house 
keeping and the bearing and rearing 
of children, ire obliged to contend 
with problems cf sicknes® and familv 

j disagreements. Howcvei if she can 
I meet such situations with intelligence 
Jcottraec and self-control,  she will cre-
late a home atmosphere which will be 
I measureless in its influence 

The Yard. 
A yard can be made an. ideal ol-ay-

! ground at a moderate expense. Play 
'  ig in sand appeals more than any
thing else to children of three and 

I four years. It will engross and keep 
them occupied for hours at a time 

I h ere fore, the first thin« to put in the 
! V s r ,V ( !  T l , , ' s  c an lie done 
j '<v nailing four bords together and 
partly embefldin. '  them in »he ground. 

! Rabies should r,„ tv  p t r ,v  

r>y themselves in the sand nnti ' l  th<-i 
are old enough to kn-«- »hat the, 
should not m , j  j,  i t ,  
And none of the children should >,« 
n-rm.tte-t to throw sard. 1>ren„<p  o f  
»ne danper »o the eyes 

Discarded cooking utensils and -
lew tin spoo.ns eive th- children an 
oroftunitv to imitate n)oth»r\ fasej 

"  irtnp operations in the kitchen '  In 
war veath, r thev ein have water 
;o mix with the «.,„1 Tt,js makes 
'he play all the more real and en 
grossing:. 

Older children find ma.ny more-
•hinirs to do with sand. Thev pi!„ it  
"n anH mike hills out of it  dip hole« 
and fill  them with water. or mak-
r. presentations of the many thine* 
hat ehildren love to play and think 

about. 
Prottv oat teres ran he mad" ' i  
mp sand bv drawing "-ith a trU 

»V pressing stcnes. pehhle s  or seed' 
nto it,  or bv usine sueh obfects as 
-rooved shells nr the rim of a cup, 

Hardening is <>ne of the mo«t whole. 
some and healthful ways in which 

The people of Caldwell know that 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Kelly, formerly of 
this city, now residents of Salt Lake 
City, were great lovers of dogs. Mr. 
Kelly had taken a great interest in 
breeding and developing thoroughbred 
bulldogs. 

The Salt Lake Tribune of January 
12th contains a large cut of "Mel
bourne Major" now owned by Mr 
Kelly and the following account of 
the famous English bulking. 

The English bulldog. Melbourne 
Major, A. K. C. S. B. 2,1192.1, was pur
chased from the renowned Melbourne 
kennel of New York by Paul V. Kellv. 
1121 First avenue, his present owner, 
who has bred m.iny other excellent 
bulldogs, including Lady K.. A. K C. 
S. B. 189568, winner of five frist 
prizes at Boise, Idaho, and reccntiv 
purchased by F. C. Richmond of this 
city. 

The antiquity of the bulldog breed 
is unquestionable, and it  has always 
been peculiar to the British Isles, the 
Spanish variety having originally be 
procured from Britain. 

The modern bulldog has undergone 
a change in appearance during the last 
fifty years, being now decidedly 
neater in shape, better in 'conforma
tion and true to type, if one is to 
judge from the portraits handed down. 
He has often been described as feroc
ious. but this is not correct.  He is an 
excellent watch dog, »a guard tin-
equaled, and is far from being quar
relsome by nature. < .  .  

It is commonly thought that the En
glish bulldog cannot fight on account 
of the formation of his jaws, which is 
also far from true. 

Two remarkable features arc met 
with in this breed. First,  they always 
make their attack on the head; and, 
secondly, they do not bite and let go 
their hold, but retain it  in the most 
tenacious manner and frequently suf
fer themselves to be dismembered be
fore they will let go their hold. 

During the past fifteen years Utah 
has had a number of breeders of Eng
lish bulldogs, the most prominent 
being Frank J. Chamberlain. He  is 
not only a breeder, but he is also 
known from New York to San Fran
cisco as an exhibitor of good dogs. 
He has also imported direct from 
England the renowned dogs Cham
pion Leone Doctor, Champion Leone 
Hazlewyn, Crumpsall Hazel, Rufus 
Penfold and Deodora Doctor. 

As every breeder knows, it  is an ex
pensive hobby to breed and raise good 
dogs, to say nothing of express 
charges, insurance, show fees, etc..  
when shipping dogs to exhibitors, east 
or west,  and should the lucky one 

win hc  receives a silver cup, the in
trinsic valu«*of which "froiikl not pay 
the express.cliarges many miles on the 
journeyi Then the puppies are so hard 
to r^iae. a big peT<çntagé dying at 
birth, but there is glory in winning a 
championship under American Kennel 
club rules, and honor in breeding a 
good one. If this is attained, then 

according to the shows where he 
gained his championship points. 

That Terrible TTeadacTie. 
Do you have periodic attack*- <»f 

headache accompanied by sickness of 
the stomach or vomiting, a sallow skin 
and dull eves? If so, vou can. «ft 
nuick relief bv taking Chamberlain'» 
Tablets as directed for biliousness, 
and you may be able to avoid these 
attacks if you observe the directions 
with each package.—Adv. 

ARRIVES IN NEW YORK. 
F.zra F. Bicknell wired W. C. Bick-

nell,  his father, last Fridav of his ar
rival in New York from France. He 
left Caldwell May 30th and was sent 
to France in August, arriving there 
about August 3f)th. He was then 
transferred to the 308 infantry, 77th 
division, and sent to the Argonnc 
front, taking part in the fight in the 
Argonne woods that began September 

R. K. FIELD 

LICENSED 
ARCHITECT 

Little Big. 
CALDWELL 

2éth, les» Uan four.ffioiitl^ f r  

Vra.c, of l^Yi/iS ^Iclwejl, The 7 Î 
division was ftn thb left of the u„; 
State* forces in the Argoime ( | r i v

m i* 
saw severè fighttbg, the sft-called I 
brigade bcitttf a part «f this divi«;!? 
Since tho armistice liolias been W oJl  

"i !he 
sue! 

c*te#. 

ing uhder thje directjbn 
risk insurance bureau 
work was required to travel 
sively in France. 

Take a few doses of Chamber!»»' 
Tablets as directed for indigesti 
and you will soon forget about v°"'1  

stomach troubles. Try it .—-Adv 

Mrs. Ed L. Bryan returned Satuf 
from Corvallis,  Oregon, where «v 
was called by the sickness of her s  '  
ter who suffered an attack of y.  
enza. 

To the Ladies 
of GaldwelL MM 

We are here to stay. 

We have a good many thou
sand dollars invested in the 
cleaning business. 

We have as good a French 
Dry cleaning plant as there 
is in the state. 

We have employed Mr. J.< 
C. Barnes of the Capital 
Cleaning Co., of Salt Lake 
City, a man that is an ex 
pert in his line and is capa
ble of cleaning the finest o 
fabrics. 

We are entirely responsible 
and we guarantee our work. 

We solicit your business. 

Troy Laundry and 

Dry Gleaning Go. 
CALDWELL, IDAHO 

HOLT SEED CO. 
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